PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

What: The Salish & Kootenai Housing Authority (SKHA), the Never Alone Recovery Support Services (NARSS), and the Confederated Salish & Kootenai Tribes (CSKT) Healing Court are collaborating on the development of a Recovery Village. NARSS and the Healing Court will provide long-term recovery support services to individuals struggling with addiction and homelessness. SKHA will designate 28 Low Rent units for this new pilot program.

When: The partners are actively rushing the program development and hope to have all program documents completed and approved by the respective boards by September 1, 2023. Participant applications can only be accepted once the program development is complete. Watch for program advertisements.

Who: Participants will be ready to embrace a recovery lifestyle by learning new relapse prevention skills, recovery tools, and life skills and immerse themselves into a recovery community.

Eligibility Requirements
1. Income level does not exceed 80 percent of the median income for the area.
2. Enrolled CSKT members, CSKT descendants, Non-CSKT applicants with minors enrolled with CSKT, or members of other federally recognized tribes.
3. NARSS Recovery Hall participants.

Why: We recognize the need for recovery residence programs to provide a positive, safe, peer-led, peer-driven, empowering Person-Centered environment supportive of all pathways of Recovery for women/men to recover from active substance use disorders and obtain the recovery capital to live a life free of chemical dependency.

Where: NARSS and the Healing Court will operate the program in SKHA’s Project 30 units in the heart of Pablo, Montana.